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ABSTRACT
The complex brown pol ymer produced on passage of an elec-
trical discharge t' rough a mixture of methane, anmonia , and i^rater, ,
is analyzed by pyrolytic XIMS . Pyrolyzates inc Lade a wide r.z,,;e
of alkanes, alkenes, aromtic hydrocarbons, aliphatic and aromatic
nitri.les, pyrroles, and pyridine. Similar pyrolyzates are obtained
from polypeptides and oolynucleotides with hydrocarbon moieties.
This polymer is remarkably stable up to 950oC! its degradation
products are candidate constituents of planetan, aerosols i" the
outer solar system and the grains and vas in the interstellar medium.
In Miller's original c_xperiment (1) on sparking reducing
atmospheres sinullting the primitive enviromx-nt of the Earth, a
brown solid was observed to collect on the tungsten electrodes.
While a amino and hvdroxy ar,ids, and :; range of other ors,anic
molecules, have been produced in this and similar .xpertamts (2),
the brown organic residue, sometzines called "intractable polyrer,"
has proved more difficult to analyze. Yet its composition stt)uld
be of substantial interest. The conscicuent materials of the "polymer"
may be relevant to the origin of life, :and a brown slud ge floating on
the iriineval ocean nuy haave served as radiation shielding; or other
e rn3ir	 :taw constra ints or. the earliest organ i^ns (3) . ':'he reducing
atmospheres of Jupiter, Saturn and Titan contain a blue-absorbing
aerosol which may be siralar to such orF^:uiic polvmers (4) . CO and a
n rber of other molecules are known to exist on Jupiter in strong
thermodynx-ac diseTuilibrium frith their lcxo tenperavire envir(=,ent.s ,
and are attributed to eddy diffusion from deeper and hotter atmospheric
regimes (5). The dissociation of precursor molecules s-uch as methane,
ammonia, and water in the Laborator y electrical discharge and the
quenching of the products at much lower adj acent temperatures may
sinulate on a faster time scale a jovi:in disequilibriLIM convection
chemistry. Interstellar grains may be produced in prenlanetary stellar
nebulae or in circ,=stellar shells rind then ejected into the inter-
stellar mediun by radiation pressure or stellar winds (6) . The
quenching of high cer perature chemical reactions in the nebula as uvll
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as electrical discharges in the nebula (7) have been prouosed.
Or all these reasons, the study of arc-produced organic polymers
is of some interest.
We have previously reported (8, 9) the :maal yEis of a
sonic hat similar brown organic "polymer" produced b y
 near-ultraviolet
irradia`ion of a mixture of methane, ethane, atmnia, and ^,riter,
with H.,S as the photon acceptor. The ultraviolet photoproduced
polymer was found to contain 84% octatomic sulfa. The remaining
16%, analyzed after benzene extraction, appears to be a brown,
sticky sludge can used of organic matter, and rich in sulfur-substituted
molecules. The brown polymer produced in electrical discharge experi-
ments described in the present paper clearly
 shows that elemental sul-
fur is not the principal cause of the absor ption of these polymers at
short optical wavelengths.
The experiment apparatus, disp layed in Figure 1, was used to
spark, with eight pairs of tungston electrodes, -m approximatel y equi-
molar mixture of methane and ammonia with a small quantity
 of water
vapor; pre-sparking conditions were STP (10). No liquid «terwas
introduced.
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After several hours of spitrki w- the reaction vessel
bet: uw covered with hundreds of brcwmi spots, 1 to 2 nm in dia-
iiwter, with carparable interspot spacim^s, sam%ilat resembling
measles. Colors were a doop , dark brawn, with no hint of vellaas
or reds. The spark regions were initialiv fairly tr.msparmt ; but
after several weeks of sparldng a uniform film of this material
conpletely cmerod the interior wnlls of the ,ptirkim ,, vessel. The
disolhu ze wais ter ux ated after 35 tiays , at which time the interior
pressure incrmvnt tus 0.3 atnuspheres larger than at 0 hours. No
SUNstantial variation iii pressure occurred when colts firers iii tlw-
me in t-lask and sparking; vessel were brow;ht to liquid N•, teimerattires ,
indicating, exi-lution of such gases as li,. N,,, and CX). The large-
scale production) of CO and N 2 in such e-\perimmts is of interest for
the cherdstry of reducing planetary atmospheres :and will be Aisc-ussed
else, ere . At the end of the ei\reriment all gases were ptn:^Od out,
the reaction vessel opened .ind the brc7.n pol%mor subjected to a ransw
of mulvses, incl , kiing mass spectroscopy . combined gas chrotnitography
and miss spectroscopy(i C,'*15) . and theLnrgrsvimetric analvsis (11) .
an,; scrositivi.n.- direct insertion miss spec.tr,-r,eti-v sI%Ax i as
principal pyrolysis products H., , CA'-),,, :l0 , CH3CT, and C H 3CIlo . These
nitriles and:il.Owdes luid ori q.lilally been detected on the gas nivise of
the original o^erirm,,t by Sagan and miller (12). The rvrolytic (,C,'`S
approach LTroves the .ietection sensitivity over direct probe in_sertixi
b ,by a factor of - 10 :uki is the mvt1W of choice uium. as in the
present case, the material has :i very
 1.,v vapor prossiLre .i.id re-
sists standard derivati: at ion procexhires . Alth xwh the pvrolymte
%,;is separated by CC prior to ^L^, xulvsts of
	 ("C peAs
indicates monv are mixttu es of two or rx^re cm^x ands , as 1Lis berm
fond for cotij^lex soluble proJucts in pre-vious e:q erinents on pre-
biological organic chemistry . The identifications reported here
are based berth on the principal W peals .; nut on the CC retention
times. There is a tendency
 for po,.a r LxT. ands to be absorb-w in
they :uL;lytic system .uai prothice s etral omerlap. We hive also con-
finned scI v ' S of the pyrolysis pr.tttu is by they AL1P ^LxTute'r se.;rch
syst e;n .
'The cerlT.^uuis released at various twreratzires durirut the
semiential vacir m nvrolyses are givon in Table 1. This table indi-
cates that some. but not all, of the nitro gin- conta fining
released at 1500 and 3000C, such .is acetonitrile, aervlomitrile, and
benzmitrile are Less tightly bound in the polvmPr thin the miority
of hydrocarN ns which were clot released snail 4.0 C. Also, there is
a dearth of oxygen :Lxgvunds : vet CO, is .; rti i or protiluct at all
pyrolysis teq eramaw, perhaps indicative of c:ib-^xylic aci.Is. It
is interesting to note that acetic acid, the only oxygen cL-rwund
besides CO.,, c,zis released only
 at 15000 .mk i, t!wrefore, couW not
possibly
 be a pyrolysis artifact. The persistence of the sxw
i
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pyrolysis products at increasing pyrolysis t iTeratures serves as
an experimental ccnfirnar_ion that secondary reactions during high
temperature pyrolyses were of min.Lm. l iirportznce.
The non-sequential pyrolysis at 6000C is given in Table ?.
As this pyrolysis was conducted with a larger quantity of polvmsr
and at the max=iu t temperature available to us, it confirmed the se-
quential pyrolysis results and helped to identify a greater and more
diverse suite of corponents. As in the pyrolysis of U.V. photopro-
duced "polymer," published earlier (9), we again obtained, b y
 both
types of pyrolyses , aeries of hcrulogous compounds typical of abio-
logic:al syntheses. The various results serest that the spark-discharge
"polymer" has a relatively stable matrix which consists, at least in part,
of nirgogenous corvounds , and probably also of hydrocarbons. Additimal
nitrogenous cormonents are attached to this matrix through highly
varied bonding energies.
The pvrolvzatc of the brown pol , mer produced in our HAS
ultraviolet experiment (9) contained alkanes, alkenes and alk yldi-
sulphides up to C7' A rather similar list of saturated and Lzz-
saturated aliahatic hydrocarbons un to C, are found in the present
spark discharge e_,toer:ment. Simple and substituted aromatic hydro-
carbons are found in both experiments, Thiophenes , rr gercaptans .
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disulphides, and C - S caTtounds found in the ultraviolet exreri-
rent are, of cotwse , not present in the spark discharge exPerl-runt .
Tfw variety
 .uxi nature of the nitrogewus coapounds found in the
spark experi:nents is strikinit. `iore thin 15 nirriles are identified.
The pvrolv=ites of the spark-discharge polvnx- consist
mostly
 of aliphatic and aromatic nitriles, pvrrole, stmt chain
C4) aliphatic hydrocarbons with minor anutints of armutic hydro-
carbons. The above suite of pyrolysis products can re derived from
the pyrolysis of a polymer consisting basically
 of :amino acids and/or
polvpepti.'.es (13) . Hcvewr, other nitrogen containing polwvrs, in-
cluding polynucleotides, also give rise to nit-riles upc-n nvrolvsis,
,utd the hydrocarbon pvroly hates could be breakdnn products of a
r,,thinoizewus, x-lymer. . Therefore, the pol«ner formed ein-ine; this
5-park-discharge reaction between (11, .1013' .md H.,O could be largely
a heteropolvpeptide formwd from HC-N-11,,0 polvrieri;.ation (14) , or a
nitrile polymer (2), each likely containing sane hydrocarbon 7wieties,
or a ccxnbination of both. The pvrc+lvrates listed in Tables 1 and 2
are similar to the pyrolysis frakjT-*-,nts from polvpeptides, polYnticleo-
tides, and hydrocarbon nolmwrs, and are therefore of soot interest
in t-w content of the origin of life. The presence of pyrroles is
also notm-x rthy.
qw	
--Mmp^_
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ThcmwK-avimetric ruutivses f n Lx th the ultrriviolet
--ttlftu -rich bn-nm "poly1wr" 14) xul the electric disc!t:irve sttlfur-
frerf bf ovAi "pol^itit`r" are st-m n in Figure 2, :lw witight loss Bari\-i-
tier ::e:ir 20&C %Cis so st t'rp for OW ultraviolet pol\mc^r th it the
t'.?ivrit:uvt wis to miivitc\i .it Lhat tc' ilvraturc`	 tutr of .ti n-
t:nftis>~it itpt t!k' thcrwgravi nstric ."ilvzer.
 . The .iisch•rgt!
at the other %ui.l, t_vhibits rtrctrkable tliviiAil stability. beity .,nlv
htlf-tiiss-- Laod at 135&C. !tt•.'t.n Iv1yi vric miterial of tt.c sort-
,iescribeti in this	 therefore. ►:.ui :, Iawsibly have been
vi t'crt'ti f:.m high tmlerature c i.rmms tt'll.tr clotKis Axllw. the
Rwztshi rluise of early stellar ow luti,m or after the red %,Lmr state
of late stellar e\rluticu .u:,; sia-vivoLl to interstell.ir	 The
inf arod .it'sorption. arall at i.xl T'i'.\!L1cCS^ .r1I1d other properties of
this nviterial st'cm to !flitch .istroxxvi ml	 of 'hv inter-
stC11.11- 11,10&tiff, -Lid %,v prL T\'r:e t1xit tht, 	it's: riled ill this
per nYiv be quit,! siumLir to a princi.\il ro tic kmc ^:,f the ittter-
stel l.w grains k'.a) .
We h:Iv' 1101-0	 0111y t!`e "\"lvnates of t!te brown
l^rx'r,	 it s frill st7 ictttrt' ^,ilich natat be txtrmlelt• ,•tmplex.
!k'wt'vor, therfaI :u,.d radiation le%!,radation of the pol\T.xr is likely
to mike .S'.i` of tl:t` !: le:ules .'c`:\`:"t`ti in ".a'lt's 1 And 2 accessible.
both Ln thr	 of witer, ,*.itazn mid Titan. .md in the
-s-
interstellar m-dicm to :irrropriate spec tral vilvsis. 7-ml eratures
of 45OPC are reached on . Tupiter at pressures of ImintA xts of h:trs
the :haracteristic circuLition tim to the 1 to 0,1 b:tr
%.Here s-ectro&xTic obsetvatio n s cmi be !rmdc , is roughly a w-Ar
If ;ueh a	 exists on Jup iter its hi•li -,-apor rressure pyrolysis
Fn\tucts stxxild be circul.ity-i to the hi.,hest atm^snhwre vivre they
my be subject to speemsaric or dirty t ,-ntry proty i.ientification.
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Table 1
"Polymer" Ca nponents from Spaxk- Discharged Synthesis Fxperiments
(CH49 1V3 , H2O Mixture),'*
Sequential Pyrolyses at 150x , 3000 , 450" and 5000 C
(-. 25 mg of "polymer" pyrolyzed)
(XXvTOLM, S LMNrIFIID
	 * MW	 COMUNDS IDC:TLFIF.D
1500C 	 4500C
carbon dioxide
hydrogen cyanide
ammonia
butadiene
acetic acid
acetcmitrile
acrylonitrile
succinonitrile
benzonitrile
3000C
carbon dioxide
1r,►d.rogen cyanide
ammonia.
ethane
propene
butene
acetonitrile
pronarienitrile
acrylonitrile
succincaiitrile
'-en: onitrile
M 44
M 27
M 17
M 54
M 60
M 41
M 53
M 80
m 103
M 44
M 27
M 17
M 30
M 42
M 56
M 41
M 55
M 53
M 80
m 103
ORIGINAL ;'AGE !c
OF POOR QUAUTY
carbon dioxide
hydrogen cyanide
armnnia
ethane
butane
pentane
butene
pentee
toluene
x.71
C 3 -alkylbenzene
C2-alkylindane
methylindene
acetonitrile
propanenitrile
pentanenitrile
acrylonitrile
succinonitrile
benzonitrile
tolunitrile
indole
6.;00C
carbon dioxide
hydrogen cyanide
ethane
ac2tonitrile
acrylonitrile
benzonitrile-
M 44
M 27
M 17
M 30
M 58
M 72
M 56
m 70
M 92
m 106
m 120
m.t 146
m.t 130
M 41
M 55
M 83
M 53
M 80
m 103
m 117
m.t 117
M 44
M 27
M 17
M 30
M 41
M 53
m 103
*M = major ccnnpcment , m = minor coTmonent , t - tentative identi.ricatio n
*, 4 = 49 . M.	 LIE3 = 48.57.	 H2O = 2.57.
E	 Tab le 2
"Polyntir" Components f-rm Spark-Discharge S ynthesis Experiments
(CH4' NH j , 11.10 Mi;Xture)**
Non-sequential Pyrolysis at 600" C	 OR1C;1NA1' PAGE-, l:
(50 mg of	 vmer" pvro lyzed)
	
Ov, 1'^?lllt 1211 Al ,l TY
CCM CUMS IDENrIFIM	 ti ^ltA'
carbon dioxide
	 M 44
Hvdrocarbcros
etKme M 30
propane M 44
butane M 58
etlkne M 28
propene M 42
butane M 56
C 5 -allce ne in 70
butadiene m 54
c7-ditmsaturated
hvdrocarbon m 96
to Lune in 92
ethvlbemene m 106
xvlene m 106
trimethylbe=cne m 120
C4-alkylbenzene m L34
indane or ,vthvl-
s tvreme m 118
indene m 116
methviindene m 130
naphthalene m 128
M-RILMS IDE'IrIFUM
	 * \14
Nitrm,enaus C^vrvund5
hvdrogm cv mide M 27
c^mx^lia M 17
:icetonitrile M 41
proranenitrile M 55
2-metby lpropanenitrile M 69
butanenitrile M 69
pentanenitrile M 83
C6-alkylnitrile m. t 97
acrylonitrile m 53
butcmenitrile or
mcthacrvlonitrile M 67
pentencni' rile in
succinonitrile m 80
Slut xmitrile M 94
N, N-ciirnethylamino-
ethimerdtrile m 84
hn=onitrile m 103
tolunitriles M 117
p,mo 1c M 67
pyridine m 79
methylpyridint m 93
C,-;illcvlpvridin^s m 107
methylethvlpyrazine m.t 122
- or ccm-wnent, m - minor :unptnent. t - tentative idtmtification
.A-A 114	49.0%	 NH 3 -
 48. 57.	 H.,O - 2.5
vCs.
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